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SwOM) IVISIoNAL (,'017rT. F BimiARY 16T11, 1916,
REX v. P>OLLOCK.

Crimimal Lau,-Diýeposiny of Trading >S'Umpý ('riwmdm1 Code,
3eCC. 335(u), 505-V1otiny 'ns-Ùet-P<mun'

Case stated l)y thé Senior Judge of the 4'ouiit.\ ('ourf of the
Couuity of York, before whoin, without a jury, th(.e dvedantf with his own consent) wau tried on the 8th I)vme,1915,
upori a charge that "he did, dircetly or îiidirvetlvisue give,
,seil, or otherwise dispose of tra4.ing stanîps to oîw Monitgomcry
and others, being nmerehants or dealers iii goodls, fort use in their
business, oontrary to the ('riminal (Code."

The t'-owýn, eoiîtcnded that a systeni adopted 1)y tht' dufeu-
ant of distrihutiiîg prizes and issuing voting tiekets otiud
a violation of sec. 505 of the Code.

li 'y sec. 335 (u), "trading stanips'' ineludes, besidles itadig
stamrps -ommronly so-eailed, any forin of asreipreccipt.

cunpreinuin ticket, or other devise, (lesig-nedl or Inede o
bew given 1to the purchaser of goods by* the vvendor thlereof or his
employee or agent, and Vo represent, a discount, on the prive of
auch good4 or a. prcminim Io the plirclielmi t»hercoýf, whljch is ret-
decnmable, " etc.

The deétendant contended that the e\ideuveieloe votinlg
cont.est or -ouipetition, and that thc voting tieke(t gi\v to a pr
clisser of goods did not epsntcither a discmunt or trciumiiii
on thé pr-ic of the goods puvchasüd, anti was haukiiig li ill
éléments ecsryto constitute it a tr-aditig stanip.

The, (Coutnty Court Judge found tht' defu*dant -guiliv'' as
e-harged(; and, at the rcquc st of -ounsel for, the defndnt r
aerved th(, question whcther there wals mlny viec upon whiolh
the defendant could properl * be eonvived of, theofec vlhar-gc
---mnlkingý the, chargp-sheet mnd deposîtionýlsa part of the ae
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The ease was heard by MEREDITH, RX.X>,lInDI)LI., IENNoX.
and MASTFN, J.J.

H3. H. Dewart, K.U., for the defendaiit.
Edward BalK.C., for the (irown.

MEREDiTUi, C.J.C.P., delivering the judgmient -of' thlit Court,
said that counsel for the d&fendant had plaeýed the case ver-,
fairIy before the Court. The whole questIion was m-hther- th1e
givinig of the ticket was the giving of a ý'pemun. ithi the
meaming of sec. 3,35(u).

The person to whom the ticket was given was a purchiaser of
goods;- and it wvas given to him as suchi, and to be oif somie adlvan.-

tag-ie to imii. 1h was neot given to lmb as somethlillg thlatwa
worthless. If it was of anyN advantage to hiin, 1h wa.s a "pre-

miium." -biul it muiist have been considered bY boýth partius
tg) the transaction as sucli; and obviously ît was, beuaulse it gv
tob tho buyer a right to eonte(,st for, and ho aid himsci(lf in the (-on-
test for, a prize, or, to aid some one cise in that contest, and also
to seil his right8 uinder the ticket.

The case was iweIl within both the- letter and thu Npirit oif the
entmeniiftt uponi wih the conviction wsbased,

C'onviction aiffirrn d.

$Ev )~ DîVISIONAr. lCOlRTI. Fn1Avlvi 96

BEA ISHv.GLENN.

Nus~na- oiouTrade -- lnjur1 fo N(>i))igk-u',, Propert y-
L'oc<di 81tjudrd of Negbuho~Efdof Mwn(iipa)l By'i-
lawv and Permit -Fimding8s of Fmot of Trial JdcApo

Appeal 1by the dvfendant f rom the jugetOf SI-THERLAND.

Jante 199.

The appeal mas heard by MarnTu)'11, tA'1>, IDDEL.
L~o.and MAwTN. MJ.

W. N. Ti 11te-yv K.C-. and Il. A. Newman. f'or the appeliant,
T. Il. lïarton, for thle plintiff, respoidlent.

MEEDTH (.JU..,deliveing jtidgmtlltt said that thet
Iearnied trïal Judglle had found that the eavrying on of the det-

*f'li4 rvise andi ail lte~.omre ole eotdl h na
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fendant's business as a blaeksmith was a nuisance to the plaintiffas owner and occupier of an adjoiingiir lot and of bis house upon
it; and that the defendant's business was earried on by hîm inithe usual, and in a proper, manner. The evidence sustainled theindings 'n both respects; and the resuit was, that the carr ' in-on of the defendant 's business, even in an ordinary, cearcfq1,
and proper manner, eould flot be eontinued there.

The contention that because the shop wvas niot upon aplc
forbiddeni by by-law of the munieipality, the defendanti vould
net be enjoined froin cornmitting a nuisanee, so long: asi his ui
xoe& was earried on carefully, wvas qite without wemight. Thepower of urban municipalities to reglate mnd contro theoa-
tion, ereetion, and use of buildings sueb as, amnong maýiiN- othe(rs,
blacks-nith sbops and forges, is a restrietive poer ot
one by whieh the right ean be given to aii -,- cinean to injuilre theproperty of another, or to deprive another of any of his pro-
pertY or other rights.

The form of the judgment should bie ehanged, as %vas (1,11d inShotts Iron Co. v. Inglis (1882), 7 App. Cas. 518, andFlin
v. Hislop (1886), Il App. Cas. 686, s0 as fi) enjoin the degfendan;iltfron carryling on the business of a blaeksýiniithi in th(, iiianner
hitherto pursued by him or in any other manner so ns tocas
material discomfort and annoyance to the plaintif;: but thecoporatiori of the iljunetion may be stayed, at the de f (ndanut 'srequest, for one month, to enable him to eornply with if ; anid. Jifthe defendanit ehoose to remove his business to soine ithriloeality where it will not be a nuisance, the stayý' ma11y be etnefor six mnonths more to enable him to do so. uipon bis requilesl
for sueh extension and bis undertaking su o reiniove, withini that
time.

Mith this variation in forîn, the appeal sbould bediise
with eoets&

LcNxJ., coneurred.

RIDDELL~ and MASTEN, .JJ., also agreed uti the resuit. for
reasons stated by eaeh in writing.

47-P o>ý%,.,N.
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. FEBRUARY 1
8 TW, 1916.

*MARTIN v. PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA.

Insurance-Accident Insurance--Insured In.jured by Reason of
Jump from Moving Train-Want of Care-Indirect Resut
of Intentional Act-Voluntary or Negligent Exposure to Ur-.
necessary Danger.

Appeal by the defendants front the judgment of the County
Court of the County of Carleton in favour of the plaintiff for
the recovery of $650, under a policy of accident insurance, for
the loss of a hand caused by the plaintîif falling wlien jumping
front a moving train.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., Rm»DETr.
LENNox, and MASTEN, JJ.

A. ]I. Armstrong, for the appellants.
H. S. White, for the plaintiff, respondent.

.MLERDiTH, C.,J.C.P., delivering judgment, said that the cou-
tract provided for the payment of $650 for the loss of a hand;
and also that the insured should at ail times exereise due eare
and diligence for his personal safety and protection.

It was adxnitted that the law of this Province rel-atitig to the
conditions of a contract of this character was applicable to tbim
contract; that one question now in issue was, whethier the Plain-.
tiff was disentitled to the compensation .by reason of his want of
care; and that the law upon that question was, as applied to
the.circumstances of this case, that, s0 to, disentitie the plain-.
tiff, his injury must have been "'the indirect resuit of his in-
tentional act," sucli act "amounting to voluntary or negIlige.n
exposure to unnecessary danger."

That the injury was the indirect resuit of his intentional ac
was undeniable; and it could be nothing else than a voluntary
exposure to unneeessary danger.

Reference to,.Cornish v. Accident Insurance Co. (1889),
Q.B.D. 453; Garcelon v. Commercial Travellers' Eastern Acei
dent Association (1907), 195 Mass. 531.

If the man 's life, or a great fortune depended upoxi it, on,
might not blame him for taking the risk; but, even in suthi j
case, the risk could not be justly put upon the insurance cor
pany. In this case the plaintiff travelled by a train whiêh b,
knew did not stop at the station near his home, and jximpý
from the moving train when near his home merely beeaue hý
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deaired to get te, his home as soon as possilb1-just becausu 1w
desired to be there.

The appeal should be allowed with cosis and the action dis-iied witli costs.
RrnrnEuL, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine cýonclqu8ion.He referred to Neill v. Travellers' Insuranee Co. (188,5), 128.C.R. 55; Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. v,. -MoNoein(1902), 32 S.C.R. 194; the Cornîsh case, supra; Cook v. Grand'rrunk R.W. Co. (1914), 31 O.L.1R. 183; Loveil v. Ac-idet Iiisuranoe Co. (1874>, 3 Ins. L.J. 877; 1 Cyc. 259; Amn. & Fng.Eneye. of Law, vol. 1, p. 284 et seq.

LINOJ., agreed in the Ohief Justice 's judgment.
MýASTEN', J., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal alloiid.

SEo»DIMIIONAL COURT, PEBRUARY 18T1-1, 19M6
*K. and S. AUTO TIRE CO. LIMITED v. RUTHIERFORD.

Guafaiity-bindefinite Basîs of Contract-itwcas(, in Liail il y-Release of G-itaranlor (Joistrieion andi 'Sopc of Crja-
tract.

Appeal by the defendant f roin the juidgmeint of IOXIS
J. A., ante 214, 34 O.L.R. 639.

'l'h appeal was heard by MEÎnmTiî, C.J.C.P., 1onu
LNox, and MASTEN, J.11

George Wilkie, for the appellant.
Leighton MeCarthy, Kil'., for the plaintiffs, respondenis.
LENNOX, J., delivering jUdIgmentl, Sa1id that 1hw ajrgumencjt (ofthe appeal wvas practically confinied to two pointus: (a) \\':, thjedefendant rcleased froîn liability under his agrefeent with illepbiintiffs of the 7th Pebruary, 1914, hy the eireumaiitance that anew companiy was not formed, as vontemlplated, afid t he tr1.action of the lOth February, by which, anorîgst otheringsMe.!Iren was appointed the sole agent of the plainitiffs ii, tIc(?rcwitiee of Quebce? (b) What is the cietof the dlefoindanît'sletter to the plaintiffs of the 27th Fcrir,1914? It wa's stfrenfiuously arguodl that, owing to changed eircumstainees, thie guar.-anty agreement of the 7th February neyer wenit inito effeet, or,if it did, that the defendant wag released wheni theplitf,
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as alleged, impaired the financial prospects of the Kelly Com-
pany by obtaining from them an unprofitable agrecinent. on the
lOth February.

If a person who holds a guaranty does something ineon-
sistent with the guaranty agreement and to the prejudire of the
guarantor, the guarantor niay be released thereby; but, the
learned Judge said, hoe could find nothing in what was erin-
plained of ineonsistent with the terms of the agree-ment of th(,
7th February; and it was not pointed out în what way the de-.
fendant was prejudiced.

The letter referred to could not be rcad a" liitedl to the
*ý4,000, the pre.svnt indebtedness of the Kelly wompany, or- to
t ransactionis of that company; and it must be read as waiving the
priovisions of the mnain agreement as te the formation of a new
company, *and continuing the liability of the defendant forgod
supplied under the w conditions.

The learned trial Judge had gone very thoroug-,hly, into the
whole subjeet; and LENNOX, J., entirely agreed with the eon-
(elusions arivcnt.

The apea hüuld be dîismd with costs.

RiDDELLi and MASTEN, JJ., coneurred.

M1EanrnTI, C.J.C.P., was also of opfinion, for reasonR briefiy
gtated( ini writing, that the appeai should. be disii&d.

Appeal dlisýiçsed wilh cs~

SECON Dîv~o COURT. FEBýiRvAiu 1STII, 1916.

*'Ri BAEDER ANI) CANADIAN ORDER OF~ CIIOSEN

So c i i- Designation of Preferýre(l Beeiire-hneof
Doiieof Insrej'-Alteraiion of Pesigwation byf Change,

10 Beneifl(-ciary of samen Class-WviZZ Exccutcct at New?4 Domi.
cil e-E fo Laie of Domicile -Trusýt -liua urare Act,

R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, secs. 171(3), (5), 177(4), 178(1), (2),
179(l).

Motion by the soeicity for an order for leave te pay inhuranee
mnoneyg into Court andl sumnmarily determnining who are thc pr
sons enftied te share therein.
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The. motion was referred to a Divisional Court by Mm-
D)LKTON, J. Sec ante 88, where the facts are stated.

The motion was heard by MEREDITH, <'J<PRIDDI:u.,
lEýNox, and MAsTEN, JJ.

S. P. Washington, K.C., for the élairnants, the f lrce eidren
of the. deceased.

J. R. Meredith, for the Offieiai Guardian, representing (.aro-
line Wagner, the infant grandehild of the deeeased.

MIREDITHI, C..C1>, Td a judgrncnt in whieh hé said that
the. one question argued was, wliether a chneof bnfenis
under a benevolent soeiety's benefit certfifiu;iu, imade( b)*y wiI1 iii
.a foreign country, the statute-law whereo,(f dlid flot, pak
gerierally, permit such a mode of transfer. is g-ood, f lie wiII in
duly exeeuted with the formalities required to give validitY te aI
will mnade either in Ontario or in the foreÎiucuty

The insurers are a provincial benefit society-, and (arrV
on business only in sucli manner as the law whih gves thei
legal existence permits, and so only in aecor-datice withi thei proi
visions of the Ontario Insurance Aet, Nwhieh the oie, s ue

rogieand give effect to. Sa, by the ternis of thecoiitract,
the enfiaiseau bc ehanged by will, thiit is, ain inistrumnent
valiid as a will in the domicile or place of rsdneof th ltsa
iir: sec se. 177(4)>; and the laws of the forcigni staîte, do0 fot
purport to affet it. And so, if the beneficiariles have 1)(en,
ehangedl in accordanee with the provisions of tho provwinoial cii-
aetinent, the new beneficiarv takes, and the old are xcld
altogether.

The words of sub-see. 5 of sec. 171 are wide enouigh to sup-
porett the claîm of the grandchild that. a vatid change, was ilah,by the will. The words uscd in the willwr stifflcient asga
decelaration under the statute.

The infant grandchild is cntitled ta the mioneyvs in quiestion.
No order as tocosts, ecept that the osts of the Offlcial (luardianl
4. paid out of those xnoneys.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgment in which hr rc(viewedl tii auîth-
orities and stated his opinion that the will was% a deelaratiun
.uieh as required hy sec. 171(3) of the Act. and that it wns
efective to change the beneflciary.

MA5TEN, J., alzo read a judgmnent, in which ho refer-red te the
.authorities and to see. 178(l) and <2) and sec. 179(l) of the
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Act, and said that, in his opinion, the new appointment was
valid, and the infant grandchild was entitled te the fund.

LENNox, J., agreed in the resuit.
Order crdng.

SECOND 1)IVISIONAL COURT. PERRUARY 18TeH, 1916.

*BEýNETT v. STODGELL.

Vendor and Prhe-Arenn for Sale of Lawd-Slthsr to f
Fra lids-Co lis idrationli-Rule açjainmt Pc rpeitùiis-Offer or

Optlioii-Attmpl to 1 Vil Il il e(?uCIfdfrliels
of Agemn~LFiueof Vendmor to Cairry milAremn
-Sale to otke(r P(rsoiis-AddI(itîi of Purchwsers asý Dcfewiid
aints-Remedy aga ifinst in Damages-?eiligd1y a.qainsfç Vetd(or

M 1easlire of Damages-Âssessment-costs.

Appewal by the, defendants frrnt the judgment of SUTTn.

LAND, L. a1nte 174.

The apelwas hie-ard bY McEuî,CJCPRnna.
illoxIad MAwrEN, JJT.

E. T), A orK.C., for- the app)ellants.
J. IlT. Rodd. for the, plintifT, respondent.

MI.alcxTH (XJ..P.vrad a juldgment in which he dealt with
and dlis(-osscd ail the points vaised by the appellants, viz. : (1)ý
that there- was nlo cnr siuffiient to saify te provisions of
the Statuite of rad;(2) that thiere was no ondetonfor-
auyv agreeint to svil ; () thiat, if thiere wais anyv smeh aeement,
it wails invalid und11er the l'Ie againstpretiis (4) that lte
offeri tg) slI %vas v;ilidIly regtr ieted;] (.5) that the, eontraet waas too
inidefinlite to he enocal;(6) that the pflintiff had not sois-
tainied auyi legad lamnages by bi-eaeh of thie agreement.

The leamured Chief Jutc' ocuinwms against, Ilhe ap
lants uploni eaih of the p)oints numbced (1) to (5) invluisive.

Taking tip the 6th eonntpntion, the Chief Jii8tiee Fiad( that
lupoil the dIireion for- al new trial, and the' tr-ial hlad acrigy
Wo asseus Ilhe damalleges for- the plaintiff, fiustatined ini vonsequlene
of the sèller'. ree of bis eontraet ta si], Iwo sub1se(etiuent putr-
vhasers hadi been addd s defendfants, and it scerred to have been,,
takenr for, granted that they wer-e equally liable, with the con-

trcofor- the breavh of his eoutract, tW whieh they were ini no

sPinse parties or- privies. As therie waq nof pretüe that theY
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wer proeeeded against for damages for iuducing theq,,I otrac(tor
to breaik bis contraet, or otherwise than upon the writtenl t-of-
tract in question, the judgment against them should flot bev
allowed to stand. Although the plaintiff eainot have the (q uît-
able relief of speeîie performance, because he faîled to regristur
his agreement, and so permitted, it is said, a bonâ fide purhi r
for valuable consideration without notice of bis rights, to ac(quire1
the property, yet he ean have the commen law relief,daae
for breýach of contraet; 'but nonle but the parties te t hat et ri-.i
ean bli hble upon it.

The learned Chief Justice said that he was unaible te follm%
Melntyre v. Stockdale (1912), 27 0.11. 460, de ili not wel
deeided; he aise referrcd to In re Northumbrland-ýii Av-enue 110144(,
Co. (1886), 33 Ch. D. 16, Lavcry v. Purseli(88) 39 Chi. 1).
508, and Elmore v. Pirrie (1887), 57 L.T.R. 333, whiehý ar ited
ini M.elntyre v. Stockdale; and to, Bagot Pneuxnatie Tvre('.v
clipper Pnieumatic Tyre C'o., [1902]1I Ch. 146.

The appeal of the added defendants should bu allouwed aa( itho
action lismtissed as to them, with sueh costs of action and ppea
asq they had inceurred in their own defence and whichi arm-pa-
able fromn the costs of their co-defendant.

As te the damages to be paid by the defendant tdel,îe
bail been assessed at $2,500, which nneant that the inan whio
bouight the land for $7,500 now said that) thle Mznnwos~i it
to himn for that prîce should pay daigS as f thle mi1 '%as
reailv worth $1,0,000 at the time the tranisaion should have qbeen
elor-ed. The measure of damages is the, difference betwcon thle
price agreed on and the aetual value of the Liind atI the tiine h
the eonveyanee should have been mnade.Thrwa oeedne
that that dlifference wais $2,500; but tha retc upoii theteti
inony of land aigents speaking of inflatied specutiviýe valuie ; and
the actual saile made àn good faith te Morton shwe that *ý1,200
was the enihaniecd price. There would he iseo somne othier itemns of
itnconsiderable ainounit in the way of daaesvhiehi, with somef
rea-4onable iadvane over the $1,200, woffld iawke$l0; n
el,r0oo wvoud be ample compensation to thc plainififf aý eao
ibIe damnages for the defendant Stodgel 's bro.eh of his ;191rle
nent.

The appeal Rhould be allowed to thaIt exten't, a"d thie dg1zit
,edueed te $1,500; there should be rnecosts ef the appeal as be,-
~ween the plaintiff and thec defendant Stodgell,

RIDDVLL and LE--NNOX, JJ., eoncurred.
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MA'STEN, J., also agreed in the conclusions of the Chief Jus-
fioo. for, rPasons briefly 8tatcd in Writing.

Appeal allowed int part.

SÈCoND I>CSo L(O-rZT. FFEBRUARY I8TH. 1916.

*WALLACE v. C'ITY OF WINDSOR.

Jii~hwu .VnreairIn uryto J>edestriu by Fait on~ D foc.
tivf Sid, 11alk-Neyýligne-Filr to Giv1 Noticc e) Mulli-
cipality îm Du( in-uiia A0., Reý.. 1914 ch. 192.
sec. 460(4i, (5) -f-Reasomable Excuseî-Prejudice.

Appeal by the plaintift f rom the jlldgmen1ýlt Of MDLTN ,
anti, 100, disimissinig the action, which %\as bromught toreor

odarnages for inuysustaincd, by the plainf tf' by a fifl oni a i-
walk infthc city of' Winidsor, said t.o bie out of rupalir.

The trial Juldge dlismlissedl the aetion because he found thatt
Ille pjIaitiff had niot giveni notice to the defendants, thic vity coer-
poration, withini the time limited byv sec. 460(4) of thie Mluni-
ripal Ad,-I 41nd thlat there %vas no eaon)l excuise (sub-sec. (5))1
for mot givinig it, althouigh hie fomnd that thec defendants wr
zîot peuie byth Iiacý(k (of niotice.

Till appeal was hecard by MRIT,(.IUP.lxn~~
LNOand MTN.JJ.

A. C'. MMtrfor the appellant.
P. 1). Davis, for the defendanmts, rsodns

Mviam-1-1, UJ.C.1., wals of opinlion, for reasonis sae
wrtnthat there wa.s lo) rensonlable exuefor' not givinig file

notice, d1 that the de(fenidait.s were prejudiced bY the litck of
notive. The appeal ?should,1 he considercd, be dismissmed,

MATN -J., for reasons sta.ted liu writing, agrced with the
('ief Jtiethat there was nio reasonabile excuise for flot giving

thie nticie, but agreed with the trial Judge as to) the absene Of
prejudfic. Ile was of opiniioni that the appeal should lie dis.
l Ilissd.

Jtim*mUý. J., for reasons given ini wrîting, w"s of opinion that
the(re, was rea.sonable exeuse for net giving the notice, and algo

thiat the- deedat erv iial prejudiced by the wvant of it. je
%wais ini favotur of allowiing the appeal and entering juidizmtnt for
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teplaintiff for $600, the amount of damages provîonally
afesed by the trial Judge.

LENNOX, .,. was of the same opinion, for reasons stated( ini
writing.

The Coutrt being divîded, the uppeal wn,'ý dîisrnisse1.

SECO'(ND DivisloyAr. CLounT. FERAY18T11. I1916.

* SITKOFF v. TORONTO) R.WV. MO

Yýegligcnct-Jreet Ialray-Death of Mani? Slruck. bY IMo,èet!
Gair-N-ýonuit-.No Icasonh Evideiw fm gu PoY, of
Trial Judge ta Wlilhdraw Ca.se from? Jury.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmient of FmcomNiiiiU>UE
Cg.J.K.B., at the trial with a jury at Toronto, dismnissiig an
action brought under the Fatal Aeeidents Act to eoe dailagus
for the death of the plaintiff's husband eauiseil by his bin
struck by a car of the defendants; the plaint if ale nugli-
genve on the part of the defendants' servants operatin iiit, ari..
The trial Judge was of opinion that there w-as no0 re(aSonahhIb
evidlence Wo go tW the jury, but asked them to assess thie plain-
tiff's damnages, and they assessed them at $1,200.

The appeal was hcard by MRDTCJUP.RIDI1
LdNOand MÀSTEN, JJ.

J. -M. Godfrey, for the appellant.
1). L. MeCarthy, K.(X, for the defendants, ep. et

MIOWnTHC.J.U.I>., read a judgmnent ini whiehi ho i thait
thec single question involved lu thoe appe-al was,whhethr
was any evidenee addueed at the trial upon -whivh raoal
mnen, acting eonscientiously, eould flnd that, the real cause of the
Jeath of the plaintiff'8 husband was the artitnable, rwgglivnctI
of thec defendants.

At the trial, the driver of the car whieh wvas said tg havi'
eauued the mnan's death was examined as a witnes.-s for thc plain
tiff. No evidenee was given in the defenidant-s' behaif.Th
driver testifled that ail the care that was ps i, 1 the cru
tsniwe, on his part, was taken; and to reekless or stupid wnt of
eare on the part of the mnan who wvas killed, wvant, of care whivlh

%-eel vaused bis death. No other eeits of the accident1
wa ekilled. Other witnesscs wer-e ealled who proved thint the em-
ran R very egonsiderable distance aftc r the, inan was ru.
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Several witnesses were ealled who testified that they did not hear
any sound of the gong of the car; but flot one of them was asked,
or ventured an opinion on, the question whether lie would have,
heard it if it had rung. whîle some of them. voluntecred a state-
ment of their inattention. The driver testificd positivcly that he
did sound the gong. And a witness, a passcnger in the , tes-
tified that another passecnger Ftood up in the car and'shouted.
"Why don't you look where you are goingT iïmediatelNy le-
fore the accident. It was conceded that the speed of thé car was
not ecsie

The learncd Chief Justice was of opinion that. in ail the cir-
cumistaniees of the case, it could not be said thait reasonable ini.

ac1i- fit good faith, could find a verdict agaînst the defendants.
There is a weldfndand unmistakable boundary between

the province of the( Court and that of the jury in ail euf-h ae
as this; and the iturests of justice rcquire to-day, just as they
did in the da vs of Erle, (.-ecCotton v. Wood (1860),8

C....568-that the riglit and duty of the Courts to dtr
mine whiether there is evidence upon which reasonabl, moen cotuld
find, before letting any case go to a jury, should lie alway s eIxer-
cise'd- ihat nosurede o invasion of either proinc sou1l
lie perinittcdf. Resnbees-htc t is calcd aL ques(tion
of law or fact- suei as tliis "belongeth to the knowledge'(i o lthe
law, and is thre ore be, deeided by the JTustioes."

Thec appeal should be dismnissed.

-1VLL ., concurred.

MAST1CN, J., iscocrdgiÎVing reaSOnS Îi Writing.

LsroxJ.,read a dissenting jadgment.

Appeal dmisdLNO, J,.dietnq

-111011 COURT DIVISION.

BRITON, ., I ('UMBER. DCEBrlar 16,1915

RE ELTJIOTT v. MQýflErNNAN.

Ceriorri-pp~catonfor Renwoval of Exainatigion. for Di>ù-
coe~in out Court A to ugetIpo Er vi.

drilco.Rilet h of ApelEcwinof Remeiédg 1)y Cer-
1ù)rqri.

Motion 1by J. B1. Mackenzie, formnerly solicitor for the plain-
tiff i an act ion in the C"oiunty Court of the Countyv of York,
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vheen one Josephi ElliOtt was plaintiff and J. MeKuee Mvlen-
tan and another were defenclants, for an order for the issuie cof a
writ of certiorari te, reilove into the Supreme C'ourt of Onitar1lo
he exaination of the plaintiff for discoverv taken ini that aetion.

The applicant appeared in1 person.
.No one opposed the motion.

BitiTToN, J., said that he wus of opinion that certîorari woiild
iot lie upon the f aets presented. Rex v. Woodhouse, [1906j LI
ý.B. 50 1, was flot an authority for cert.iorari in a 1s likc th is.
lbe ohjcct of certiorari ivas te get rid of the, juge t h wa,
.rgued that, the answers te the questions put te> the plainitifi hy,
ounsel being the enly evidenee, there would be muthin1g 11pen1
rbiéh the judgmient could rest, and the plaintiff logjbt ai
[berty to go te trial.

The action was dismissed by the County Court Ju(Ige. 1t wias
aid that the reasons given were flot ini faut resos;ad it wasý0
aid that there wvas ne power on examiation for *isc Nr to
Iieit-and particularly in the absen(e of theplitif siciit4or
-the alleged fact that the plaintiff did neýt au11r1eth br1'ing.
ig of the action. Apart f rein collusioni hetwve th plintiff
nd the defendant's solietor-which was tle ho e waS
ust one of a deeision alleged te have bccni givenl upeni imprl>toer
videnice. If the ease had been decieîd uipon inrereidne
ni appeal would lie; and, that being se, ceriorari uht ioot tio ho
ranted.

UTELAND, J.~nus 14Tai, 1916,

MILLAR v. PIIILIP.

.riivip(il and Agent -Aqmwyno 'i fOr SaIll (If Land irhsb,
Agents ùn Nome of Third Person--Cur<wto- unde1ir Seodl b-
twecen Principal and iÎrd Per-son-Lalh of agn s
Undisclosed Principal-Lfa bit ilf for Danmages for Loss Oece..I
sioned by Sale Io Person without Mleanis-I)mgs dr
of Co»mission (7usts.

Action by Charles Millar agaiînst William Philip, W. B. Ricw
Sons, and W. C. Teltonl, te establishi a joit liability (of ail

te defendants for an îidebtedness tinder an are ntfor the
de of land by the plaintiff te the defenidant Philip, u1poil the
rounid that the other defendants were undiselosedl pinipials
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in the purchase in the name of Philip, the plaintiff having
entered into the contract by mistake and in ignorance eaused by
thec defcndaiîts' fraud, deceit, and breacli of duty. The plain-
tiff elaiined judgment for $17,455.49 and interest, dlainages
against the defendants R. B. Rico & Sons and Tolton for breach
of duty to the plaintiff as his agents, and to recover $52paidà
te the, defendants R. B. Rico & Sons as a commission.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. H. Irving, for the defendants.

8UTIERAND .L, after setting ont the fants in ai written
opin-ion, fouind, liponl the evidence, that Rico, whose firin %vas
thie agent of' the plaintiff for the sale of the lots in a sub-
dlivisioni, prpsdamddis a Kale to an uindisvlosed puir-
clhascir at a price Icas 0than that pr-eviouisly fixed( by thvIle plain-I
tiff, an(] on terman of Ipay vient less advanitageouis to thle plaintif;l
tiat Ille plaint ifci, to seil 20 lots at a piie of $46 a foot;
anîd that ther-eupon a contract of purchase was exeeuted under
seal by the defendlant Philîp for- the purchase of Ille '20 lots at
ithe pr1ic nanied, aný) upon terims of payinuint ca1sier than thlose
stipulated for- in riev-ins contr-acta; that Fire failc'd to disclose
thlat he or, bis llrm was interested in the purcehase; and thlat the
plaintiff wol not bave inadol the rutioni rc had he
knlown the fauts. Th'le learned Juldge al1so fouind thlat the allega-
tionsý of the plaintiff i reg-ard to thle condiiet of R. 13. Riec
Sons as his agents had heen sutilnýtiaîýlly pr-oved; and thiat the
,ivf-endant T'olton was not ani agent of the plaintiff, buit was ain

undsclsedpinciipal of Philip; that Philip is a maai of no
iîvair; that, the deFeidfants R. B. Riee & Sons, by violation o!
tHivr du1t>' Io thle plainitif,. oceasioned lasý, to him for which theyv
wvere reup onsible; and tha.t the, plaintiff eould have sold thec land
:0 a botter prive.

Dlsissiig th a plic abe the learned Juidgc said thiat
il is weletbibdthat n ro princeipal ma>' suie or be siied on
;11ny deéd . . . unless hie is dleserihedl am a part>' thereto) and
il iq ixeute is naine:" BiowsteadI's, ljaw of Agn>' th ed.
(1!912), p. 3 11 ; 1lalsbii i-' is Laws o! Engklandi, vol. 1. p. 20K, para-

442. Philip wu thec agent or representative 'in the transaction
-f R. B. Riivc & sonis and Toltoil, and the( vontraet was lunder-
seul ; but it was argued that, au it did not require Io be under
seul thi. plaintiff wam flot precluded f romi having a jud(g.me11
againiult the Ilndicoe priincipals: Mtoebemi on Ageney. 2nd
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ed., p. 159; McCarthy v. Cooper (1884-5), 8 O.R. 316, 12 AR
24; but that principle could not be applied in the peetcs

s> as to justify a judgment against R. B. Rice & Sons and Toltoni
on~ the. eontract or a judgment against Tolton on any ground.

The. plaintiff, however, was entitled to, damages and a rcturîi
of the commission.

If the defendants R. B. Rice & Sons are willing, eithier alon,
or in coujunction with the defendant Tolton-he beiilso
wiIling-to agree to, pay the obligations of the defendant I>hilij,
under the contract, they may be pcrmitted to do so, inwhe
case judgment will go aeeordingly, and for a returu of the1ow
mission, with costs against the defendants. If they are unwill-
ing, judgmcnnt is to be entered against the defendantfs R. B.
Bice & Sons for the ainount of the commiîssion and dainages ai
the rate of $20 per foot for the loss sustained by the plaintiff int
onsequence of their breacli of duty to, him ais agents, anid set-
ting aside the contraet and declaring that the land is the pro-
perty of the plaintiff, with cosis against R. B. Riee & Soins;-
no eofitq to or a.gainst the other defendants.

BoyD,. C., IN CHAmBEFRS. FFBRI'ARY 15111. l91(i

*REX v. LEITCUII.

Liquior Licene ilct-Offencc against scc. 141-Persoii Fourni
Itoxîcated in Local OptionMucpaij"PbcPae>
-Amnding Act, 5 Geo, V'. ci?. 39, sec. 31B,1sit%
Shop-Conviio-Findig ofMgirt.

Motion to, quash the conviction of the defendanit bv a ni1A9i4-
trs.te for an offence against sec. 141 of thev LiquorIirneAt
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215: "Where in a munivipaflity" in wiehl a locai
option by-law is ini force or in whiehi no lavent or shlop licenise isý
i8sued, a pet-son is found upon a street or ini any publi place ini
an intoxieated condition . h e slhall ]le giltv of an oec
against this Acet." By clause (a), addcd( 1by 5 Ge-o. V. chi. 39ý,
sc, 32, "public place" includes "ayplace, building or puiblic
conveyane to wvhieh the publie habitually* resort or to wich1 tilt,
publie genvrally are admitted eitiier f Y-ce or upon payienlt, - et(%

James Ilaverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Ca.rtwright, K.C., for the Crowu.
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THE~ CHANCELLOR said that there was some evidpee that
Leitch was seen in an intoxîeated condition in, Morris 's blaek-
smith shop, in the village of Ncwburg.

Judicial notice May bie taken that in the oinary-N country
village the forge of the village hlacksînith is a place ofpour
resort when work is going on. Several people were oong-regated
la this shop on the day ini question, talking about horses anil
races aii pa;ssing the time.

The amendment by whîch clause (a) was added w-as siibse-
qitenit to the decision in Rex v. Cook (1912), 27 O.L».R. 406.

"Public place" is a fluctuating terni, and the mneaning
varies with the context; but sec Regina v. Wellard (1884), 14
Q.B.,D. 63-"ýA publie place is one wliere the publie go, no
inatter whether they have a right to go or not."

Mîoto& di.,rnî-ssd with costs.

[Sec Rex v. Cliff'ord, ante 344.1

Bovo. C'., IN CIA'MBFtS. FFBRVARY 16TU, 1916.

'R'EX v. ARMSTRONG.

rl,(iilr Lirenlse Aet - Offenýce o1gainst se. 78- Attem)ptiivj ta
Tam per with? Witnes ses iipon Prosecutfiont under Ac-o.

victùnu-Powe o of Provincial Lçiltr-ai<to.o
Ultra Vires Encien yi Dominion eilio-4dd<

TemeraceAcf, R.S. 1906 ch. 152, sec. 15-Wlailt of
('ertainty im finformationts ami Covton-ovito bv
tia utce-dudcto by oneot -temtt Ta-m-
per bejore roeti "O ail,.? Prosecu lion."

foi) (o UiL.s two oiton of the( dvfend(a)t, iade by
two Justices of the Peace, under se. 78 of thie Liquor biceulse
Art, R.S.O. 1914 chI. 215, for, attcmptding ti) tamper with two
Witine.isi-ti upon a pr-osveution, of the defendantr for keeping ini-
toxivating liquor for Sale wvitholut a license, in violation ef the
provisionis of that Act.

0E. 1 1. Kiliiner, K.C., for the deffend(at.t
J, R, 'rwrgt K.., for the Crown.

Tfr, Czm'tîu.asid, iri r-eferece-( te the main objection,.
thiit se1-. 78 of thi. Liquor Limiese Aet to-day wam in the saine
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urds as sec. 57 of the Act ini force wheu Regina v. Lawvrtcnce
1878), 43 U.C.R. 164, was decided-R.S.O. 1877 ch. 181--aud
ie enactment was in that case regarded as beyond the poweris
1 the. Provincial Legisiature, as it had to do with the crime of

ibo naton f p rj ry - cr me lr ady deat wthby the Par -

>twithstanding that decision, was retained unaltered uiponi the
rovincial statute-book. The explanation was to bo found ini
,,e 114 of the Canada Temperance Act, 1878, 41 V\ie»t. ch. 1C6
D>om), whieh is practically in the same words as sec. 57, with
ie addition of words applying it to proftetions- under locafl
quor laws of the Provinces. This is stili in force in RSU
)06 eh. 152, sec. 150. The cifeet is to validate what is nowv sec.
Sof the Liquor License Act.
Reference to Regina v. Gibson (1896>, 29 N.S.R. 88, 89;

erley v. London and Lake Erie Transportation Co. (1912), 261
.L.R. 588, 594.

On this ground the convictions are immune f rom ttck
The objection as to want of ccrtainty in the- info),rmaýtlin andl

onviction could not prevail: the words of the statutfe were foi.
wed; there was no misapprehension of what was involved;: and
te point was covered hy Regina v. Lawrence, supra.

.Another objection was, that judgment was given by oni,
jstiee in the absence of the other. It appeared that jndgm'-ient
as reserved, and that one of the Justices annouinccd thie re8ult
t. tecôn si deration of the cae by the two. The conviction wais

gned by the two, and the adjudication was in fact by % the twvo.
Iie opinion of Barker, C.J., in Rex"'v. Haines (1908), 39 N.B. R.
), w&B to be preferrcd to that of Gregory, J., in the sanie caise.
hzis objection was overrulcd.

The remnaining objection, viz., that tlhe attemipt to tamper was
ýIore the. initiation of the prosecution, apidto one of the1
,rivictions only. The words of sec. 78. <'AnY personi wlo, om
ty prosecn.tiorê under this Act, tarTaper-s," etc., cotmlt
-oseeution actually begun: Ex p. White (1890), 30 N.B.. 12,
~Regina v. Le Blanc (1885), 8 Legal Nuws (Mnra)114.
The conviction for the offence in regard to the ins ld

as aftfrmed with costs.
The. conviction for thec offence in regard to the w'itnes

rtbur was quashed without cos.
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BOYD, C9. FEBRuARY 17,rn, 1916~

RE PALMER.

'Will-CoudrucUon Annuities-Payùtent oitt of Particuloir
Funds-Termination of Anrnuties at Deaths of Anniiitattç
-Repupvtnt Clause--Residuary Devîse-Reits.

Motion by the executor and the trustees under the will of
Catharine Palmer, deeeased, for ait order determiining 5 ques(»-
tions arising in the distribution of the estate in reg-ard to the
proper construction of the will.

The testatrix dicd in Ireland. She devised her rýeal e-state in
Ontario to lier executors in trust to, seli and front the incomne
arisiig firom the real estate until sale and f rom the proeds
after sale to make the followîng paymprnts: (1) to her daughter
Katharine during her life and after her deazth to her chîidren an
ammiuity of £135, to be thé, first charge uponi the estate, and "as
the sevleral annuitiesq hereinafter becqucathc(d lu in the amonta

*thereof or so iacli as miay be necessary shall be added year by
year Wo the said annuity ... until it ishall be inereasedl W
. . .ffQ . . and then shall continue at that aunount :"
(2), (3>, (4), (5), (6) annuities to lier step-ehildren; (7) Wo
her daughiter-ii-law (raan annuity of $200 during- widow-
hood. Thet testatrix theni direvted that if the incoine froin the
property should at anY time ho insufficient te, provide ini full
for the annuiitiesl-., the same (exccepting the £135 aL year to
Kaithine-ii and her, vhildren)i shoulil be Iproportîiizitely, redueed;
and after the sum of £300 a ycar for Katharine shoifl lie nliad
up, the testatrix direeted that f romn sucli o! the said annuitiee
as should1 fail in fromn timie to time the amounts of sueh annul.
tics, or so muciili as 8houfld be neeessary, should go fromn year til
yvàr ils annuities to ber sons U1arry* andf Thomnas unitil the sanie
should reacli £50 a yeýar each, and thenl sholuld continue as ant an1-
lityii t o ecd of thersi for his natural life of £50 a y-ear, Mn addî..
tion to the other bequests mnade in their favour ini the. will, and
at the death of eaeh bis annujity shouldI be disposed of ;i,, he
shold appoinit.

The questions were als fohlow.-
1. Are( the, sons llarry and Thomas entitlcd Wo the annuitivs
dictdto be pid to themi by 'v te will ?

2. Are- the jjame pyle on)ly out of funds. Net f ree by the
falhinig In of preferred annuilities, or are the saiid anniuities charge..-
abhle againist tI(, estate of thc devviised gvenflly.
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3. Have these two annuitants respeetively anv right to dis-
iition of such annuities or of capital fuiïd8> frouti w hieh t1n
d annuities arise after their deaths rep1t.cy or( do1wi saidi
riities teriminate upon the death of them, r-especýtivuly ¶
4. Is Katharine, as residuary devisee and Iegateeý unidter iew

1 of the deeeased, entitled to the real estate reuferred. to il)
will as in the occupation of llarry or to the priec orprcel

the sale or sctting aplart. thereof to or for hl. ils procvidcd
in the will?

5. And Îs sic entitled to the rents whieh have been p)aid by
i for the said real estate froin the tiine of the death o)f the
batrix?

The motion was icard iii the Weekly Court at Toronto.
G- Il. Sedgewvick ' for, tie executor and trustee.
Il. E. Rose, K.IX, for Katharine E. Handeock.
Graysont Smith, for H-arry B. S. Palmer and Thoinas IÀ.
mer,
A. W. Langmuir, for A. L. Palmer and Mrs. C'hira Kell.

TiiEý CHiANcELLOR answcrcd the first qluestion,
To the second qucstion hie iinswercd that the annuities to
rry and Thomas arc payable out of sueh annuiitites as fali in
mn time to time, and are not chargeable aginst the estatr
erally.

In regard to the thîrd question, the Chaieellor- said that Ilhe
Led clause, "At the death of each of themn respectix1'v ly i.s
LUity 8haU lie disposed of as ho shall 1)y deed or wil pin,
; repugnant to tic gift for natural life;: and thle exphlicit lim[ii
on iii timne %vas not controlled and overruled by' thiese suhb-
ient wor-ds. The third question should bie aniswered hy 11in
L; the annuities terminate on the death of the sons.
The fourth question is answered by saing thiat Kaha INi
1ed to, the real estate, in Mnskoka as riuavlegatue anld to)
rents derived therefroni since the death of tie tsarxoxi
assuxnption that tie truistees haive not thoughit fit fi)qir
estate as an investinent for the sonIlry

The lith question is answered by the fourth.
Or-der a-(ecordingly.: eosts out of the est.ate.
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PEýPIIATT V. IIEEDER-KI-LLY, J.-FB. 14.

Reference-Scope of-Ascertainineut Of Danayge.* for FriMs
Statemenits-Evidencýie Negativing Fra, ud-Rie nMil Vailu( ci "f Pr( -

m~~e.~JÂriting iVumber of WVituesses-lia'gs of Mse p
peol-Costs.J -Aippeal by the defendant f rom ulnsof the
Master in Ordinary upon a reference. The appeal was heardl ini
the Weekly Court at Toronto. The learned Judge said that
what the Master had to do was to ascertain what d agsthe
plainiff had sustained by reason of the defendant 's faLse and
fraudulent statements mentioned in the pleadings: sec Peppiatt
v. Reeder (1915), ante 121. The Master limited to two the
anmber of witnesses to lie ealled by the defendant on the, quiws
tion of the rentai value of the lands and premises, and iniii
mated his refusai to admît e vidence negativing the defendajnt 's
fraud. The appeal wa8 against these rilings. It had alr-cad *
been determined in appeal that the lease, as weIl as other
d1ocumients in questioni, was pr<wured hy the false and frauduli
lenit qtatemients, rep resentat ions, and ations of the eenat
Evidence dietdsllto thait question should flot be admnittedj
by the, Master. As lo that ruilinig the, appeal should be dismnissedl,
Tlhe Maister di<I flot follow the proper course in limiiting the
ninhiier of witnesses as lie did. The appeal fromi that ruflng
shoufl lie allowed. By the terms of the referenc to thle -Master,
the- vosts thiereoif arc to be ini his diseretion; ani, if uither party
unniiecessar-il « adds; Vo those eosts, it may lic a mnatter for the

Matr' olsideration when a;king his report and dis,,posing of
the eosts. (1  () f the' pr(ent arpal to lie disposed of by ý theý

Ma %v ith the eo-sts of the reference. J. J. Gray, for the de-
fendaint. Edwiardl Meek. K, ,for the plaintiff.

MAV\ v. M% ý\ RiToN, J.-FB. 14.

ufubn nd WVifAimn,-Edec-Lmsç fAc
lion-ot-Dbremn--?e38.-natnfo'aioy
triced witholut a jury-ý at ('ayuga. l'pon the evdece te bearnled

Jude eliU, the plainitiff wasN no(t.entitled to suAcd Acion dis-
rnoe. The dfnatis to pay ta the plailitiff's solieitor.

actual dlisbureemlents proev mladeu: Rille >s8. IR. q. Colter, for
thle plainitif.ý H. R. MNor-wood, for- the, defendant,
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CLAREY V. MISKELL-STEI.ANlD, J.-FEB. 14.

Lamdiord aulu Tell Ilt-lee(<vcY o)f Po),ssçiolÉ by Lomd)ord-
ent-Accounf I>ayinetn û1t Court---Coss.1--Ae-tioii by the
ýor of a rnoving pieture titeatre ag Inttl c to ecve

cwsessioii of the pi-emises and for relit, taeliense fees, etv
be plaintiff obtainied iudgmenît for possessin by deqfait. ant1,
>ok possession. The oloney elaim wvas îlu dispute, and i th, tril
wereof took place, 'vithout a jury, ait Ot.tawva. Thie suln of
ý35.57 was paid int Court by the defendant, buit thereý 'as

:) tender before action. The learned Judge dlisposeti of thle
ispute-s arising upon the evidenee in a wriltn juÎmn i
hieli lie stated bis fandings of fact. nfia emolusion wa.s, that
!35.57 was, at the lime it was paid into Couirt, ai substanltial
tyment of everything due by the defendan)t t0 the( plaiinilf.
lie plainitiff 'as compelled, however, to bring the aetion:;mani
1 Should be allowed $75 as~ costs down 10 the lime the nim
oa paid in; no eosIs othcrwise in the action to ether parts.
.A. Maefor the plaintiff. A. W. Fraser, K.C.. for, the

ýfendanit.

Boý)v. BRoDiv KELLY, J.-Fus. 14.

Evdew-GnlU!of 1"(14Fudnqo Fc f ra
~dePi~ian «d Agn netnetLsiiyof Aet

-The pla:inifr sought iii this aetion Vo) mae ht defendant au(
unt for *2,000 whit.h, as 'vas algtthe iefnatrecv

om the plaintiff as the plaintîff's aigent. This wa;s lloncv1
hiei the plaintiff paidti l pur-chase ai shairc or intce.st in a

ining property, iii which the deçfenidant lsoineti*00
ie plaintiff asserted thaýt lic, wias induectie to, enter mbc thm,
mnsaetioni by the dfdntsersntins(1) that Ile (the

ýfendant) 'vas investit)-, in thu eniterprise, aui equnl ainouti
thi the platintiff; and (2) that the transaetion %vais om. ili whiehi
ere wouldl be a quiek turn-over. The purehaiise \%vas maitie,

ýout the eind of April, 1909. The action va trieti withiout a
ny at Toronto. The learneti Judge. aftcer revie-winh'y ivie
lire lin a[ Writtei judgment, said that, because of thle rîakb
nîraieýiltioni betweel theatne of the phlintif anit]i defenldant

mpectivelhe hi gonle over the whole case wilt mlhnIeîy
d' îfter the most Parefl consideration, hev founti no ruasonl

r beûlieving, the plaintiff's storyý rather thani fhl ic fnln
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Morriver, whatever surrounding light wvas eaut upoin thes&-
erntradidtory storts %vas Mt favour of aceepting the dufendanit's
,videncf, rather than that of the plaintiff. Action dismnissed with)
cost5. T. H. Lennox. FMC and C. W. Pla-xton, for Ille plaintiff.
J. ,J. Maclennian. for hdefedit

AnSSTNEAUTOMATic RoTAR&n CNIE(O. V. SATURDAY NÎGHT

Partculrs-E0mi.Ult01~of OJJlcer of Piaintiff Cm<ni
~9peial ama e-Di inuionof Profits-Gene ,riDmae

Appeal by the defendants fi-ont the order of the Master in cham..

bers, aide 453. rofuising the dlefeindanits' miotion to eoml>Cl lwtter

disvovery by the president of the p)llaitif coiapan* uponI Viva

voce exainiination therefor The Chanoollor deaIt with the qlues-.

tions which the president refused to answer upon his originial

exainfationi, and pointed out, ini a wvritten emrndm whirh

queüstions shouild be, anwered and whieh necd int be answvered.

Mlrain of the quetins retud Wo dlamge (the action bing for-

libel) ; and, as no sprecia damiage -mas alleged, the questins pould

ilot be aasked in the formi in wbieh tdey weére put; but the (han.

rell1or follovud th cure ndce il, Riacliford v. (ireen (189()2).

14 P.R. 424, and said that, if the plaintiffs algddiinuition of
pr-ofits, partiveulars should be given and the examnination con.

tiiiued on thlat Unle; but, if thlere was no0 suph edaiml, there shouild
lie no diseovery as to general damage. Appeal iallow(.g il) part.
iCos of the application and appeal Wo 1w eosts in the cause.(.

M. Clark, for. the defrendanlts. W. J. EllIiott. for the plaintiffs,

CORRE (MON.

In SHWv. NION TRUST Co, LlMrrwD, aide 45e, une 9, for

-378- read "278.-


